2012 SUMMER TERM REGISTRATION INFORMATION
GRADUATE STUDENTS

Are you planning to graduate in May or August 2012? If so, apply for graduation in the School of Graduate Studies Office, Roseman 2015, as soon as possible but no later than January 27, 2012.

Priority registration for 2012 summer term classes will begin Monday, February 6, 2012. Use the on-line, web-based WINS system to register for classes. To access WINS:

http://www.uww.edu (UW-Whitewater Home Page)

On the upper right of the screen, click on “WINS”.

On the WINS Sign-In page, enter your NETID and Password, click on “Sign In”.

Students who enroll in classes at UW-Whitewater have certain financial obligations and are responsible for knowing and abiding by all UW-W regulations, procedures, and academic calendar dates as stated in the term Schedule of Classes (http://www.uww.edu/registrar/schedule/index.html) and the Graduate Catalog (http://www.uww.edu/registrar/catalogs/index.html). Deadlines for adding and dropping classes, changing class grading bases and withdrawing from the university are published as part of the Schedule of Classes information. Students must adhere to the deadlines to take advantage of tuition/fee refunds and to avoid academic consequences. Nonattendance does not exempt students from their financial and academic responsibilities.

UW-Whitewater uses e-mail to communicate with students on many important matters such as tuition billing (e.g., bills are sent only to the student’s UW-W email account, they are not sent through postal mail). Students are responsible for knowing and, when appropriate, acting on the contents of all university communications sent to their UW-W e-mail accounts. Information about accessing UW-W student email accounts is available at http://www.uww.edu/icit/services/email/stu_accounts.html.

Problems associated with accessing WINS or student email accounts can be addressed by the iCIT Help Desk (Andersen Library room 2000, email helpdesk@uww.edu, phone 262-472-4357).

If you have a registration hold, it must be cleared by the office that placed it before you will be able to enroll in classes.

If you have questions about your graduate program, please contact the School of Graduate Studies Office in Roseman 2015, (800-628-4559).

If you have questions about the registration process, please contact the Registrar’s Office (262-472-1211).